
Nothing But Spring
In the Store Now
,Thc store to-day is arraycd in its spring dress

and the transformation from tlie heavy. garb of the

.wintcr to the light wcights and dainty colorings of
the new season is compjetc,

You began llilriklhg of slirlng fabrics threo or four weeks
ngo perhaps. Our prcpnratlons bc-gan na many months back,
nnd liere'i' tlio a_v.n.nU_- wc havo ovor you.

Yoti must think and plan for everything hi
jconncction with your toilet. So must wc.hnt our

tiiinking is divided up atnongst many heads.each
j.hearj thinkiiig ancl planning the very best for its
'own particular department, and yet having the ad¬

vantage and assistancc of Ibe general store system.
For example, the Silk and Dress Goods Depart¬

ment has for months been cxamining samples and

buying goods that are. no,w ready fof yonr selec-
tion.

The whole time of this department .'has been

given to its own fabrics.apparently regardless of
the fact that a muslin tindcrwear, a suit section or

any other department existed in the store.'
It's lho samo wny with lho Suit nnd Coat departments-

their best efforis wero put forth to tnako that sectlon tho

most complete ln Rlohmond. knowlng that the other do-

pa.rtments' wero worklng along tho samo llnea, nnd that

all theso npeclnlty Btores-for thnt. Is practlcally what

they are-wotild bo blonded lnto one 'iiarmonlbua wholo
under one roof, nll controlled and governe^ by a system
,adapted to just thnt work.

Bricfly, let us mention a few of the contents of
these sepcralc. stores in one building: Kid and
Fabric Gloves, the latter to be so much worn this
season; the finest stock of Parasols wc or anybody
else have ever carried in Richmond; new Under-
wcar, both French and domesticj Wash Fabrics,
that in wliich it wouid seem impossible any im¬

provement in tcxture and coloring could ever be
niadc; Cut-Glass, Bric-a-Brac and Fine China of all
kinds; Fine Mattings, Summer Curtains and Drap-
eries. .

As wc said in the beginning, these afc the rea-

sons our store to-day has a perfect showing of spring
fabrics and furnishings. The store may seem to

have blossomcd forth suddenly.but only in the
sensc that the rosebud blossoms suddenly.after a

long preparation in the bud.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
AND ABOUT THE HOUSEHOLD

By Mariou Harland.
Can you give me the address of somo

rellable up-to-dato haberdashor or cloth-

ler. selllng men's ncckwear, Iii London,
England? I do not know any other way
or agent through whieh I can secure the
address. I iirst looked ln all the Engllall
maga-lncs I could Hnd, but lo no avall.
If you wlll secure the namo und address
of one I shall be indebtcd to you.

It is coritrary to my rulo to glve busl¬
ness addrosscs ln thls country, but the
samo prlncliplo nccd not hold good wllh
regard to iransatlantic nddrcssos; Hope
Brothers are nmong the best-known
haobrdasher« ln London. They lnvrc iiu-

nierous e.s.tiib'.ishmcnts. Ono is on Hlgh
Jlolborn, 'near Southampton Road, an¬

other Is on Oxford Street; aiiotlio.r «'ii

Ludgato lllll. lf you wrlto to them you
ca'ri gain what informatlon you >yish.
Can you tell me what Is used for pol-

ishlng niosaio, inarblo and onyx.
Referred,

Wouid you please. tell tno how I rould
train my ear for muslc? I nm a young
man and (i lover of muslc, but liuvo nu

car for It at till. I«n't thoro any way
that 1 could .'i»*aln tlio car, or Isn't a

thing llke that posslblo?
There aro persons that think tlmt one

la born wlth nn ear for muslo and thut
lt cannot bo cultlvatcd. Others think tlio
attempt worth whlle. Learn to read
muslc and, practlco on slnglng by oar,
hear good mualc and try to reprocluce lt.

wlth tho volce. '1 lils ls the only advlco
l can give you.

T am thlsting for knowledge of Utera¬
ture and lansuagOB, 1 work ln nn ofllce
during tlie day und attend ewnlng school
ihrco tlmes a week. l wlll soon have
eomipleted a courno ln Btbnographyj
Do you know where 1 can ntlend some

collego wh'aro 1 could obtain Instriiotlon
ln tho above-n.'iniod ntudlos ln exchango
for sienngraphic work.

I have had a crnmmar achool ed.ieaiion
and nm now rlghleen years old. 1 wouid
llko to have a threo or Tour yenn*'
ooursti.

<* .7. I".
I rannet glvo you Ihe Informatlon yot!

desire, but Irrsert your noto ln the hope
that It may meet the eyn of fonm one

who can ad-.isp you. ln every ppllogo I

know of thore are scholarships whlch
provldo for just euph r-aaea »» yours.
Hinoe Chlcago is your home, why rio you
not make Inqnlries at the Unlvorslty of
Chieago? lt is heavlly endowed ann

thero should bo somo ways and means

for you to gain a chanrc lo study thero.

T braeket the followlng lettprs beeause
the answer to both ls ono and the I'ame.

No. l.
I am a girl alxteen years old; I go to

high school and am in m.v second year. 1
nm very fopd of eloeutlon, of whleji I
know .omothJng, as I have taken lessons
ln eloeutlon. I .ln not take letssons at the

present tlme, and so I wouid llke tn riak
you If you could tirll me where 1 could
get a book on eloeutlon. I know there
aro plenlv of sueh bnoks, but 1 wanted
to know where I could gol n book of
iiiKtriietion. that ls, one that wouid tell of
the. nectaaary exerclses to boconio graca-
ful, nnd alao hl.uts as to tho way of re-

cillng pl'-cos. '- C. .Me;.
No. J,

Could yotl or one of Ihe gi.at
fonstltuency pjeaas tell me where 1 can

obtain a good eloeutlon hook, also tho
name of it? I ha>..) trled at several
.-lore.s, but with no satlsfaollon.

I havo not. much tliiu* to learn from a

teacher and 1 (bought I could le.-iru Just
p. well ililti way. I'lease do not tell me

to go Vn a book lstore, but tell me where

ihoy are Buroto have them. lloning to

get a favorable reply, I rcmaln as ever,
O. K.

I append a llsta of n'orks on clocution
ln whlch I thlnk you wlll r.nd all you
need:
Shoemakcr J. AV./ Praetlcal Elocutlori.

n popular (clnss-room) tcxt book. Ponn
Pub. Co., $1.25. 923 Aj-cti Street, Phlla¬
delphla.
Shocmuker, Mrs. J. XV. Advanced Elo-

cutlon', With Chaptors on Volce, Artlcu-
latlng, Gcsturo and Physlcal Tralnlng,
Also selootlons for Practlce. Ponn Pub.
Co., $1.25.
Bell. Professor D. C. Boll's Standard

Elocutlonlst, Prlnolples Hiid Exercises,
Wlth Sbleollons, 210th thousand. Funk
,<_ Wagnalls, New York. J1.C0.
Clark, Professor S. U, Handbook of

Best Rendlnga. Bost Bolectlons, new.
Charles Scrlbnqr'a Sons, New York. ?1.50.

1. Uow should whlte clotnes be put
away that nro not to bo dlsturbod for a
long tlmo (my baby'a long cTothoa) so as
not to turn yellow,

2. Can you or any ono of our "willing
lielpern"' tell mi) how to uso gum Arnblo
'ln slnrc'h so tliat garmonts wlll rotain
tholr .stiffness? I hnvo often seon It roo-
omnioiided, but nover nny dircctlon's tor
uslng, Hnvo nlso hoard that whlto glue
is used, but do not know how.

8, Can our equ'rtooua consiilting chemist
lell us of some way to "set" the colors
ln our baby'a pretty llttlo ginglianis nnd
Inwiisi so tliat they wlll not all fado out?
Also tho iprotty tPnuls flnnncla thnt I
wash so carefully myself and try to set
wlth salt, but wlthout avnll, tho color
all dlsnppearlng nfter u fow washlnga. I
used sugar of load to ot. a dollcnto plnk
ln a line lawn and it ".set" all right, but
1 hnvo entirely forgotton nll about pro-
portlOOM. YOUNG MOTHER.

1, l.iiy away a cako of whlto wax wlth
the whlto clothes. or lay thom In muslin
ihat has beon washod nnd very hcavlly
bluerl.

'-'. Referred lo pracUcnj laundreaji-.,
3. Referred |o our "Consiilting Chem¬

ist,"

An Invalld .eeS'tjllnga through different
eyps from healthy penplp. 1 nfton think
you may bo ihnnkful for Iho letters you
do not recelvo, Bul Just now I wlll asK
If you. nr any of your ronstltuonts, can
put ino In lhe way of (Vndllig somo old
books, The liilfs ure; "Don-nnd His
Ten Daughtor..." "Issora's Chlld," "Tho
Iintnnrt.il Fniiiilain.," nnd "Tho Trans-
iiilgrnllntis nf Indur,"

OLD RUOKEYK.

MARION MARLAND'S RRCIPES.

Beef Boulllon,
Put over 'he t'.re ln tlio soup pot two

pounds nf lcan beef, chopped, and two
pounds ot well-rrn. ked beef bonps. Add
four qiinrts of cold water, and bring all
slowly in a boll. Slinmer fnr lhe nr six
hpiirs, Pnur Into a bowl. add salt aml
pepjicr and Stand for twelve hours, or
untll very cold. Sklni mr all tho fat,
strnln out hopes and meal, set nsldo
for nn hour nr two, then I'ernovo eu'eiy
parllcle of fat by laylng a aheel of tIt--
aue paper on tlm ..urfuce of the llquid for
a mnnient. Season and color wlth klt.h-
en bouqup. and 661'Vp v-iy hoj nr \cc-
cold.

Clani Bouillon.
rimn a plnt of olnms flne ar.d put thom

over the llro ln It porcela|n»jll.ed snucp-
p.ui wlth llielr llquor, Slmmer for llvo
nilnutes. then add n plnt nf water, a

fJIsh, oach, of mace, p.-ipiica 8nd celery
fall, strain, pour Into rups ond put a
i?poonful of whlpped crc-Hni upon the eur-
face of each cup of the boulllon.
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T»r. l_.Wri'rr1 N, Oiillsch Wns slck yos-
tcrdsv, and thoroford prevented from
belng present ut tho Woman's Club aa
Wns expected. ;
Next Monday afleriioon, Mnrch Slst,

at S o'clock "Current Eventa" wlll bo
dlscussed' at tho club, wlth Mlss Ro-
berla Allen'ns,chalrman.
Mlss Allon wlll tnko up "Nntlonnl

Eovnts." Mlss Elennor Tree wlll tnllc
of "Natlonnl Events," Whlle Mlss
Blancho Morgan wlll conslder "Current
Events" from a muslcal, literary nnd
dramatlc standpolnt.
Tuesday,, Mnrch Slcli ftt B P. M. Dr.

O. Stanley Hnll, of Clarke Unlvorslty.
wlll mnko an addross, An lnform.il re¬

ception wlll follow,
/? » »

Mlss Stisnn Blow. the well-known nu-
llim* nnd atithorily nn klndnrgnrlons,
who wlll lecturo at Uie Wolniin's
Club M.-iroh L'oth at, 7:30 P. M. on
"Tbe lrloal of NUl'ttire," wlll bo In-
troducocl by Oovornoi' A. J. Mon¬
tague, Miss Blow wlll appear ln
thls rltv undor tho "nilsplces nf (he
Richmond Erlueatloir Assoclntlbii', nnd
through the cottrt.sy nf Mrs. Phoebe A.
Ilearst. of Waslilngtoh, The publlc is
cordlally Invlted to the lecture.

Magie.-Walker.
The date of.the marrlago nf Mlss

Pella W. Walker ahd Mr. Honry jAtnrtyii
Mngle' hns been flxed for April 2d. ,|
The, ceremony wllh take plnco ln the

home of Ihe bride's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas J. Walker. of Brook Road,

Conference Visitors.
Addltional vlsltors lo tho Conferenco

on Education, whlch wlll conveno ln
Richmond April 22d, have notlflod Mrs.
B B. Valeiitlne of their Irttentlon to bo
¦presont. Tho lntest llst Includes lho
names of Mr. George R. Bllck, superln¬
tendent of schools, Br.u'nswlck county,
Va.; Mi*. and Mrs. XV. Graham Tyler,
of Phlladelphia;. Mr. .Inshna L. Bailey,
Phlladelphia, Pa.; Mr. U. XV, Hubhard,
treasurer Amerlcan Mlsslnnary Associa¬
tlon. New York; Mr. J. Y. .loynor, su¬

perlntendent of Publlo Instruction, ^Ru-
lolgh N. C; Mr. J. Dnllas Rowo, Con-
over N. C: Goneral John Eaton, Klfth
Avonuo Bnnk, Now Vork; Mlss Prlssell,
Now Vork; W. W. Stotson. Esq. sitper-
intenflent Publlc InstrtlCtlon for tho
Stnte of Malne; Hon. John II. Small and
wlfe Congressman from North Carolina,
AVashlngton, D. C.i Rev. W. M. Mo-
Crendv, AA'Inohcstor. Ky.; Mrs. O. J.
Wlster. Jekvl Islnnd Club, Brunswlck,
C,a -Mr. R. W. Sllvester. prosldent
MaVvland Agrlculliintl Collogo, Collogo
Park. Md.; Dr. Thomas Fell. presldont
St. John's College, Annapolls, Md.; Dr.
p ri Jesso prosldent University of Mls¬
sourl, Columbia; Mr. Arthur Kylo Davls,
Southern Female Colloge. Potorsburg,
Va * T W. Reod, edltor Athens Banner;
Dr'Ly'on G. Tylor, Colloge of Wllllam
and Mary. Wllllamsburg. Va.; Bishop
Sossums, of Uouislanu, New Orleans;
Dr Pnul B. Baa'rlnger, Unlvorslty of

Virglnia; Hon. Edward M. Shopard, Now
York* Dr. Charles XV. Kent, University
nf Virginla; Mlss Mary Ua Mar Tiirpln.
AVashlngton, D. C; Dr, '^o'M^.^-St.
Georgo Tuckor, Staunton, XTa.; Captaln
nnd Mrs. C. Vawter. Miller School, Va.

Patriotic Meetings.
Tho Solid South Tablo Commlttee of

tho Confederate Bazaar, of whlch Miss

Mlnnle Baughman ls charlman, ls re-

nuested to moot thls morn ng at 11

o'clock ii Lee Camp Hall. .Tho ladlos
ar. urged to brlng in tho tlckots from

the Bostock benellt, and to como pre¬

pared to recclvo thelr badges.

e^^^ee^n^tiy^S^
^h^STsslpp. Tablo Commmoo, ,.M-e-

quosted to meet to-day at 11 A M * g
tho chalrman. at No. 215 kast i raniiun

Streot. ; , ,

The Virginla Tablo Commlttee ls ca,,cd

to meet thls morning at 12 o ciock oy

Mrs. Archer Anderson.

The Restaurant Committee is called to

mZ\TL chalrman; ^.^de^oxtcSa^^o^aUoivt bulldlng. Every
member of tho commlttee is expected to

bo present.
Personal Mention.

Mrs. Arthur Scrlvenor and M«»£=.**
ei Pegfami who hnvo boen vlsltlng thn

MWsos Blacknall In Norfolk, roturned tc

Richmond lnst Thursday.
The Misses Blneknnll entertnlned last

woek tn honor of Mrs. Scrlvenor nnd Mlss

Pegram. .>th ladlea wproVprcsent ata

limcli glvon at tho Norfolk Country Club

Mrs. Hunt Chlpley wns also a guest nt

lho luncheon.
, # ,

Mlss Ellon Byrd Pollard ls vlsltlng Mrs,

H. 13. Parkor. of Newport News, A n.

.H« ¦Lciia Hancock. who has beort

s.Sid'nsrA week at hor Virglnia Bonch

.CttnRP had a dellghtful luncheon given

1° her honor Saturday lnst by Lieutenant
Nelson, of tho United States navy, on

board the Dnle.

Mrs T.esllo Cotton, the nrtlst, has just
enmnlcterl a .entotl. full length portralt
of Mrs. Honry M. Flaglnr. In whlch sho

ls represented gownetl ln a palo yollow
hnll dress. Sho woars hor famous strlng
of pearls. Mrs. Cotton hns beon most

puccossful ln thls work. Sho hns nlso

begun a portralt of the Duchess of Mnn-
chostor. The latter wlll snll for England
the flrst. woek ln April, after a biief vlslt
in Clnclnnatl.
The Sunday Washlnelon Post says:
"Tho many April brldes hnvo wlth few

exceptions declded upon home ceretno-

nles, and as a. rulo small weddlng .jnrllos.
One' of Ihe enrliest of theso ccrcmonjca
wlll ho thnt unltlng Mlss Lucy Colddn
De Lancy Kearny nnd Mr. Julloii Hlll.
nf Richmond, whlch wlll tako placo at
the vesl.leneo nf the bride's parents, Cen-
eral aud Mrs. John AVatts Kearny, No,
ITOB Coniieciioul Avonuo, Wednesday,
April 33,' «i nnonl
Tlio thlrd whlsl party ln tbo March

series given by Mlss Isolino Moses In t!:o
!lr-fferson flub. fnr lho benefit of tho
Jlnbrew Memorlal Fund nt Ihe Confed¬
orate Bazaar, wlll ho glven thla
nl 4 o'clock.
Mlss Moses Is a sperlally graclous

hostoss. nnd 'be previous whist contests
have been so ploasant to those taking
part in them thnt tho success ofHhe o::.

appolnted for this afternoon ls n foro-
gono concluslnn.

, *> i

On Friday, March 20th. the ladles of
Grove Avenuo Baptist Church wlll glve
tlio publlc nn exceedlnp-ly attractlvo nr.:_-

Ical, literary atul social entertalnment,
* . i

Mlss Plosslo Talhott Is spendlng some
tlme with her frlond, Mlss Hobson, of
Ghent, Norfolk.

Parlshloners and friends of Dr. Rob¬
ert Strange, tho rector of St. Paul's,
wlll be dcllgbted to know II.at he ex-

p'aols lo resui.io his work in April,
s.i-.-nglliened and Invlgoraled by his rest
and hls Medltorranenn crulso.

Mlss Makoley, of Kilenlon, N. <'.. who
has beell vlsltlng Mlss Culpeper. nf
PoitHinouth, Is now wlth friends iu Rlch-
nmiid.

. . I
Mlss Bertha Adamson, of Bon Alr, wlll

spend ihe summer wlth relatlves ln Eng*
land,

? » .

Mr. and Mra. Henry Harwood returned

A NEW L1FE-SAVI
The Most Valuable Blood =. Making, Tissue = Building:,

Strength-Producing Product Known
to Medical Science.

A PRE-NATAL ALIMENT OF SURPASSING EXCELLENCE
AND A POWERFUL AID'TO NURSING MOTHERS,

Ozomulsion is (he new mcdlcatdcl food.
Tl. is a aciontific combirinlion of cod

liver oil, Rtmiucol. glycerine nnd the hy-
pophoSphilcs bf llmc nnd Bodn, vilnlizcd
with ozone.
Thn propertles of ifs inprodinnts aroi

f.'orl liver nil --lilonil-miilciiift, I issue-
hiiilriing, ribiirlsliinp, usliiittini..

Guaincol.iinlis.piie. Kcrni-destroying,
~niig1i-n|i|_cn..ltip, rnfarrh-cuHng.
Glycorind.soothitip, heiiliiiR, softcn-

inff.
I.imo nnd soda.bono-bnildiiif,, toclh-

fT'rowiriff.Ozone.vltnli-injr, cxliilnrahng, Rcrm-
rcsisting, cleansiiif,'.
Compounded of siibstrinces thnt nonr-

ish. nnd sustnin, (lie u?c of Ozomulsion
monns buoyiuit health.
Always uniform in qnnlity, it is

spoedily digested nnd nssitnilnlod.
Rich'in cell-buildiiif, materinl it quick-

cns tho procoss of rpll-lifc.
It ljuilds up li.sup. fjrndunlly, nnturnl-

ly. ph.ysiologinn.lly.*

Tt tu'rests tho morbid chringes in nerve
rnntcrs, nnd supplios to Uio systom tlie
greatest power of oiidiirnnco.

Tt is gcnii-resisting, goi'tn-do-troying.
It stiimilntes (hc srerotions of tlm

stomach and cnnblos thom to kill the
germs of rlisonso before llicy cnn rondi
the blood,

An Oznmulsioti-lnklnp porson liecd
havo no fnnr of geriri discnsos.,

It is only Iho.n wlio'sa syslems hnvo
bnnn wonkciied by cnrel-ss inethojls of
living tlmtgqrins cnn s,iccc38fully ntlnck.

Ozoniulsinn mtiinlnins ; heiiUli nnd
strpti"(li iit their p/;oper pllch nnd kcepfl
the body in condltion lo repcl lho nu-

crobic nciion.
II, is nssential to hcnltli becfime it pro-

vonts discnse.
To siitressftilly cnmbnt nnd curo nll

.vnsling diseases threo great csscntinls
are henessiiry:

First.An nppclizcr to slimuliue a

desiro for food. '

Socond.'A tonic to promoto tbe. fiinc-
lions of llio digestivo orgnns and correct:
enstric di-turbniicGS.
Third.A food io mcrense the nunn-

tily of flesh -nnd ndd lo the strcngtli.
Ozomulsion, whilo essentinlly a flesh-

producer nnd up-buikler, nlso contains
proportios llint incrense tlm appntilo,
Mimiilate tlie nction of the isnliynry
glnnds nnd lhe flow of tho gastriq nnd
pnnerentic juiens. J

This means proper digestion, perfect
assiniilntion and good, snlid flosh. l

To tbe wnsting coiisump.tivc;Ozomul¬
sion will prove. a benefnetor nnd n. blcss-

It will lncrease tho nppctite.
Stimul~lc digestion.

Tliininl.li tlie rniij.1. niul c..|ipptnniluin.
,S(op llm irioi'bld 'elintgos ln lhe liings.
Arrest lho rlostruclion of lung siib-

strtnee,
I'rnvent Uie softoning nnd dlsintojya-

tion of piilinoiinrv lis.-uo.
Check tlm e.-lmiisf Ing nipht swoals.
I'roVu'e tlie proper kiud of food'j'locoinbat lhe w.nkening ellecls of the

disensn nnd its fever.
AitorI. ciniirinlioti nnd hi'lnj. bftcK

llesh nnd strength to llic depleted sys¬
tem.

Tlie rnlne of Ozomulsion ns n pro-
nntal nliment and for niii'sing motr.br.
nnd wenk, puny, children ennnot be csti-
innled,
To thn pxpeplnnl. inolher it is invnlii-

nble. It In'vs the foutidnlion fnr n cnn-
eious supply of iprniiiitnl fond. Wiuli in
those eleinenls thnt liiiiiiilnin n perfect
nutrilion, it produees n honllhy prrowth
of the vnscuhir nnd ncrvoup syslem.
For nursing mothers il is mosl im-

portnnt. .11s grcnt iioiirisblnjr riunlities
provido (he prppor supply nf food on
which the baby niunt depend for gro.wlli
nnd strqnglh, while its lime nnd sodn
mnkn good bonn nnd tnelli ninierial.
As nn up-builder of wenk, sinkly chil¬

dren it hns no eqiinl. Its powerful sus-
tuiniiij! propQi'tins rendei" it incompara-
bly superior to-rill other foods. Xn fear
of weak-bnned or "rickoty" children
when Ozomulsion is used.

For thn wenk, lho worn-out and Uu
wenry, aud all who rmilize that thelr
vilnl po.ivors nro wnninjr, Ozomulsion
will prove a most pnlntnble, wholesome
nnd upllfting food, whiln those In hnnlth
nnd strength will find Its jjerm-reoistlnff
.Woporlios a buhvnrk ngninst tho inroads
and ravnpes of dlsensn.
.Althoiijfli bul recently introduced, the

record Ozomulsion ihns already made
proves it to be the most powerful wca-
jion for cnnibatiug nnd oui'ing nll wast*
iiip-disenses (hat (he physicinrt has at
his noiniiiiind to-dny.

Don't ponfound Ozomulsion with the
pidiimrv end liver blls of commcree. lt
ir speeillrnlly difTnrenl. It is jiot only
pnhilalile, but deliclomly ngreqable to
tlie tnslo nnd rnlirely 'fren from the
nnuseiiting, fieh'y flnvor of the common
ond liver oil. It is_ nlso nnn-fermentative
iuid non-neid-mnking.

Detir render. pcrhnps you may thlnk
our stateiu'ents rcjjnrdwg Ozomulsion
(no exlravngnnt.
For (his very renson wo invite you to

nut our iiBscrtionB to a tcst in your own
liousehold,

Send us your riamn and address and
perjnit'u. lo mnil you a bottle frne, bo
lhat you mny learn its possibilities.We' know'if you will simply give it
a trial it will measure up to your fullest
oxpectafions.

We will send free by rnail, pre°
paid, to every one interested, a trial
bottle of Ozomulsion. Write, giving
compiete address by postal card or

letter, giving street and number, to
OZOMULSION FOOD COMPANY,
98 Pine Street, New York.

EDITORIAL NOTE..Please mention read4-
ing this in The Times-Dispatch when writing
for free bottle of Ozomulsion, The Food That
Does Good.

All druggists sell Ozomulsion in Mammoth
Two-Pound Bottles for One Dollar.the most
for the money.

The Food
That
Does
Good

yesterday from spendlng Saturday nnd

Sunday wlth Mrs, Charles Culpoper, nf

Portsmouth.
? « .

Miss Mary Oameron was a. guest at a

reception glven by the Country Club of

petersburg lnst weok. Mr, Thonu.s El¬

lott was also a guest on that occaslon.
? » »

Mrs. Ilaley and Mlss llaley, nf Malne,
who are vlsltlng Richmond. and aro wllh
Mrs. Baldwln, on West Frankiln Stroet,
worn. guests nt tlio AVoman's Cluti lnst
afternoon,

? ? *

The illness o| Mrs. Harrlet l.ano John¬
son has closed a houso all wlntor, and
ou.. thnt wns qulto a feature iu Washlng¬
ton poelal llfe, aa tho home of tho tar-
i-ikj* mistiosH of tho AA'hlte House, and
ono of Ihe haiidsomest and inosl ngini-.
able of women- Her continued ll| health
has been u snuree of grept rt-grot to hoi
friends. Sho spent last summer ln Eng*
lnnd. whero she was ..gpeolully Invited
to ho presont nt the coronntinn. and was

recelvod by Klng Edward. During Presl¬
dont Ruchanan's term, as Mlss
Harrlet Lane, pleco of the President, sho
dld lho honora of the Whlte Houso, and

IIipm piitPi'talnofi tho Prlnce nf "YValea,
now Englnn d's Klng.
Two yr.ung ladles wlio hn'.e a most

attractlvo .iiidlo nn South Thlrd Street,
aiul wlio nrn well known lu Iho noclal
nnd muslcal Hfo ot Rlchrnond.J.I.~~
Malen Burnntt and Miss Effle Aylott
Cnfpi'-pxiipot soon to leavo for ¦-England
niul ncrniriny. whero they wlll tnlto ad-
yanced coursos of instructlon for the
plano and ln vocal methods.

Mlss Mary Nash Saunders. after a
ploast.nl vl.lt to Richmond friends. "nas
left for hor homo in Norfolk.
Mrs. U. A. ripiincit, of i-hoyenne,

"Wyonilng, is vlsltlng fior lirntlier, Judgo
l.dmund Wndillll, Jr., at No. .2. J'ar"~
.V.enii..

» » ?
Mrs. Mlpor Pavis, nf Lynchburg. is

vlsltlng her mother, Mrs. C. 0, l.~m~ert,
In tho .Vost lEnd.

* Church Hlll W,C. A.
A riK-etlng of tlio Church Hlll brnnoh

of tho \y, 0, A. wlll bo held at thelr
home, ~r~>3 Eaat Franklln Streot. this
mornlng at 11 o'clock. There will ba
business of lmportance. A full. attepd-
nnco ls earaestly loquestecl

BE CHANGES IN
THE CONFERENCE

Some Interesting Rumors Are
Galnlng CJrculatlon fn

Church Clrcles,
The Methodlst pastora of iho clty are

already hoarlng some llvn nnd Interest¬
ing rumors of changes whlch ure to oc-
our nt lho next fiesslnn of lho Arlrglnla
Conference. They rnallzo tho fact, fre-
queiitly pressed homo to tho guossers, thnt
the Bishop, and not the preachers, makes
tho ehangos; yot tho gossip Is always In¬
teresting.
From what can be learnod the Rev.

R. H. Bennett glvos .gonoral satlsfactlon
bs a presldlng elder and it ls unlversolly
conoeded that he wlll eervo at loast the
full four years of hls tenn. Mr, Ben¬
nett ls now In th« "'-'pni and he is ln
hlgh favor wltb the younger element of
the conference, whlch, haa ropoatedly. trleij

to iriject new blood lnto the presldlng eld>
er systoni.
Several changes wlll have to be made ln

Richmond. Tho Rev. AV. B, Beauchamfl
wlll havo to leave Broarl-Street; the Rev,
L. B Retty, Clay-Streot; tho Rev. Georg«
II. Spnriner. Trlnlty; the Rev. R. M,
Ma.\ey, Asbur.v. and the Rov. John Tt
Rosman, Pnrk-Plaee.

It Is generally believed that Rev. A1,,
I young T>. D., the able and brllllant
pastor. of Court-Street, Lynchburg, wh«
hns served hls four yenrs, wlll gp to

Main-Street. Danville, The present pas¬
tor of Main-Street, tho Rov, T. McN.
Slmpson, who, has also served four years,
Is mentloned for Clay-Street, Rlohmond*
to succeed Mr, ?'*tly.' T'»P ilov. b. H.
Itawllngs, of portsmouth, hns eericcl four
years nnd Is sald to be a posslblllty foi
Ri-oad-Street, Rlohmond._

Seaboard Earnings.
Followlng ,Js a copiparatlva staterhenli

of npproxlmate earnings of the Seaboard
Alr Line system for the second week ln
Mnrch; AVeek endlng March. ISth. 1W3,
$201,741; 1002. 13-13,173; lncrease, $18,588.
Two weeks endlng Maroh 15, 1003, $531.*
341; lflO-, $400,760; lncrease, |40,B53, July,
Ist to March. 15, 1903, $8,778,855; IM*
$S,a03,38.; liicre&se, $770,474


